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PREFACE
The work described in this report was authorized under the Expert Assistance (Equipment Test) Program for the U.S. Army Edgewood Chemical Biological Center (ECBC) Homeland Defense Business Unit.
The use of either trade or manufacturers' names in this report does not constitute an official endorsement of any commercial products. This report may not be cited for purposes of advertisement. This report has been approved for public release. Registered users should request additional copies from the Defense Technical Information Center; unregistered users should direct such requests to the National Technical Information Service. Act of 1996) , directing the Department of Defense (DoD) to assist other federal, state, and local agencies in enhancing preparedness for terrorist attacks using weapons of mass destruction. The DoD responded by forming the Domestic Preparedness Program that same year. One of the objectives of the Domestic Preparedness Program was to enhance emergency and hazardous material response to nuclear, biological and chemical (NBC) terrorism incidents. As part of an effective response, people who are responding to an incident will use personal protective equipment to protect them from exposure to chemical agents or biological agents. The specific personal protective equipment (PPE) that will be used depends upon the situation that they encounter and what they have on hand. In some cases, Level B protective suits may be required to enter a contaminated or potentially contaminated area. Level B suits are chemical-resistant clothing that protect the wearer from liquid chemicals. Air is supplied by a pressure-demand full-facepiece self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) or pressure-demand supplied-air respirator with escape SCBA.
OBJECTIVES
This study evaluated one common and commercially-available Level B suit. The ChemiCover Dress suit meets the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) description of Level B as defined in 29 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 1910.120, Appendix B. This suit was evaluated to assess how well it resists vapor permeation from liquid contamination 1 by chemical agents Sarin (GB) and Mustard (HD) and droplet penetration by a corn-oil aerosol from 0.4 to 0.6 microns in diameter. Corn oil is used to simulate the 0.4 to 5 micron size range likely to be encountered in a possible biological or chemical particulate threat, creating a worst-case scenario. This information is intended for emergency responders as an aid in evaluating Level B suits when they choose to include military chemical and biological agent protection as a criterion. The information supplements data and information provided by the suits' manufacturers. The suit was tested in new, as-received condition. The effects of aging, temperature extremes, laundering, and other factors are beyond the intended scope of this test program. These tests were conducted to assess percutaneous protection 2 only.
TESTING AND DATA ANALYSIS
3.1 Testing Overview.
The ChemiCover Dress suit was manufactured by New Pac Safety AB (Habo, Sweden) and was a clear plastic. The model number was C/19R and the article number was 2010. Figure 1 is a digital photograph of the suit label. Tests included the measurement of permeation of both GB and HD through material swatches. Tests were also conducted to measure the total aerosol leakage into the suits through seams, seals, etc. when worn as part of a complete PPE system. No vapor leakage tests were performed. This testing was conducted to measure the permeation of chemical agents GB and HD through suit swatches over a 24-hr period. The test was intended to assess how well the suit materials and seams resist agent permeation. The amount of agent applied and duration of exposure do not represent any particular threat that responders may encounter, but they do serve as a common point of reference for all test results. The testing was performed by the Applied Chemistry Team, Research and Technology Directorate, Edgewood Chemical Biological Center (ECBC).
3.2.1.1 Swatch Preparation.
The suit was stored at the ECBC Mask Issue Point and was delivered by Mask Issue personnel just prior to testing. The suit was kept in the laboratory during testing and was laid flat on a laboratory table for storage.
The swatch locations to be sampled were given in the PPE Test Team Work Contract for Level A Ensembles (written communication, R. Belmonte, Engineering Directorate, ECBC, 25 June 1997). These sampling locations are suit material (SM), suit seam (SS), visor material (VM), zipper/suit material seam (ZP), glove (GL) and visor material/suit material seam (SV). The ChemiCover Dress suit did not have a visor or a zipper but had booties and a hood. The management decision was made to take swatches from the SM (torso), GL, SS (pants), suit/hood seam (HS), bootie material (BM), suit/wrist seam (SW) and suit/face seam (SF). The SW and SF areas appeared to be the same material and both had to be sampled to provide the required number of HD and GB swatches. Sketches of the areas sampled are given in Figures 2 and 3. The swatches were cut on a sample press the day before testing and conditioned overnight at the test temperature. The swatch diameter was 1 and 15/16 in. The swatches were mounted in test cells that were then placed in the test cabinet for conditioning. Test Procedure.
The test methodology was taken from TOP 8-2-501 and is described in Appendix A. A maximum of three swatches were taken from each of the seven different areas described above -18 total swatches for GB and 18 more for HD. The SW and SF areas appeared to be the same material and both had to be sampled to provide the required number of HD and GB swatches. Also, swatches were taken from 80-mil silicone rubber (M45 mask formation) slabs. For each test; nine test swatches, one negative control swatch (suit material), and one silicone swatch were placed in eleven test cells. Figure 4 is a digital photograph of the test cell used. Laboratory personnel applied a predetermined liquid agent challenge (10g/m 2 ) to the top surface of each swatch; droplet application to the surface of the first swatch was at time zero. Agent was then applied to the surface of each succeeding swatch at roughly 1-min intervals. The upper chamber of each test cell was sealed. The test cell was then placed into a TOP permeation test apparatus with system control and data acquisition system, fabricated by Battelle Memorial Institute (Columbus, Ohio). A digital photo of the permeation apparatus is shown in Figure 5 . The test cell inlet was connected to the manifold from which clean air at the test conditions was drawn. The test cell outlet was connected to the vacuum source whose flow rate was metered by a mass flow controller. Thus a 1.0 L/min flow of air was maintained in the lower test cell chamber beneath each swatch. During the 24-hr test period, gas samples were taken on a sequential basis by a laboratory MINICAMS TM (OI Analytical, CMS Field Products Group, Birmingham, AL) with stream selection system (a miniaturized gas chromatograph (GC) with flame photometric detector and sampling system) from the airstream beneath each swatch. The MINICAMS TM began for the first swatch approximately 10 min following agent application. Subsequent 3-min cycles of the MINICAMS TM for GB were composed of 2 minutes of desorption of collected agent vapor from the pre-concentrator tube (PCT) onto the GC column followed by 1 minute of gas sampling (collection of agent vapor in the PCT). Sampling was done sequentially: negative control swatch, nine test swatches (three each from three separate sampling areas,) and the silicone swatch. A clean air gas sample was taken between each swatch gas sample, and at least 3 clean air gas samples were taken after the silicone swatch to purge the MINICAMS sampling path. The sampling sequence was then repeated. The negative control swatch, nine test swatches and the silicone swatch were sampled approximately every 60 minutes. For HD, the MINICAMS TM cycle was 2.5 min, 2 min of desorption followed by 0.5 min of gas sampling. For HD, 2 clean air gas samples were taken after every third test swatch. For HD, the negative control swatch, nine swatches and the silicone swatch were sampled approximately every 75 min.
Figure 6. MINICAMS and Stream Selection System
The MINICAMS first determined the amount of agent vapor in each gas sample. Using this result, the amount (ng) of agent vapor present in the airstream that passed beneath the swatch over the time from the previous gas sample to the current gas sample was determined by the MINICAMS permeation software. This amount of agent vapor was presumed to be the amount of agent vapor that permeated the swatch over that time interval. Given the area of the test swatch, the MINICAMS permeation software determined cumulative permeation per unit area up to that time or M f (mass/area) at each elapsed time, for each swatch. Over the 24-hour test period, a series of M f values was calculated for each swatch. The reported elapsed time for each sampling area was the sum of the elapsed times for the three swatches divided by three. For each suit tested, swatches were taken from a single suit.
3.2.2
Liquid Challenge/Vapor Permeation Testing Analysis.
The tests yielded M f data for 18 swatches for each of the two agents over the 24-hour test period. The average M f for the three replicate swatches (for example, gloves) was calculated at each of the reported elapsed times, and was assumed to be representative of the suit's permeation resistance at that sampling site.
To estimate the overall suit M f at each elapsed time, the simplifying assumption was that exposure is uniform over the entire suit. This permitted the use of the weighting factor scheme developed by Belmonte 3 . The average elapsed time was the sum of the reported elapsed times for all the sampling locations divided by the number of sampling locations. The weighting factors were assigned roughly on the basis of surface area, assigning a minimum value of 5%. The weighted average M f at any average elapsed time was calculated using the following equation:
Weighted average M f = 0.6(suit torso material M f ) + 0.1(glove material M f ) + 0. = where skin permeability (P s ) was 2 cm/min for HD and 0.1 cm/min for GB. The agent dosage can then be compared to doses that are known to cause certain levels of toxicity. Skin permeability was assumed to be constant for a given agent over all regions of the body.
3.2.4
Evaluation Criteria for Liquid Challenge/Vapor Permeation Test Results.
When analyzing the test results, it was useful to determine whether the data indicated that the suit provided percutaneous (i.e., skin) protection over some period of time. Mustard vapor can produce erythema (reddening of the skin, certain body regions) at dosages of approximately 100 mg-min/m 3 , and can produce vesication (skin burns and blisters, certain body regions) at 200 mg-min/m 3 . Sarin vapor can produce incapacitation (twitching, convulsions or loss of consciousness) at unprotected, percutaneous dosages of approximately 8,000 mg-min/m 3 and can be lethal at unprotected, percutaneous dosages of 15,000 mg-min/m 3 where exposed persons are healthy, young, fit, and well-nourished males of approximately 70-kg mass. People who are smaller, less fit, etc., may exhibit adverse effects at lower doses (C i t skin ). The conservative simplifying assumption was that the suit was exposed to a uniform liquid GB challenge over its entire surface, resulting in a uniform exposure of all body regions to GB vapor. This is conservative because the areas likely to receive more exposure (hands, arms, chest, back) would also be those less sensitive. Therefore, the amount of agent per unit area (weighted average M f ) necessary to permeate the suit to produce a predetermined physiological effect was estimated by using each of the above dosages and the appropriate skin permeability (P s ). These values were used to determine the physiologically derived breakthrough times in the graphs of weighted average M f versus time given in Appendix C and summarized in Table 1 . These numbers have value in ranking the suits. The breakthrough dosages were assumed to be the HD dosage that produced erythema (100 mg-min/m 3 ) and the GB dosage that produced incapacitation (8,000 mg-min/m 3 ). A physiologically derived breakthrough time was the time when the weighted average M f equals the breakthrough M f criterion. The testing was conducted to determine leakage (penetration) of a challenge cornoil aerosol (physical simulant of a biological or chemical agent aerosol) into a suit ensemble while people of different sizes were wearing appropriately sized ensembles. Volunteers dressed in Level B suits with SCBA entered a chamber with aerosol simulant and performed a standardized series of eight one-minute exercises. Instrumentation measured any aerosol leakage (presumed to be penetration) into the suit through gaps between ensemble components. A brief description of the test and movements made by the people during the test are given in Appendix B. Eight different suits were worn by 12 volunteers on each of two days (not necessarily the same 12 subjects on both days), for a total of 24 trials. However, because it was not possible to retain the same 12 volunteers throughout the entire course of testing, the variability between subjects was not held constant.
From this test a protection factor (PF) was derived. In simplest terms, PF is a measure of the challenge concentration outside the suit divided by the concentration inside the suit ensemble. For example, if the concentration of aerosol inside the suit ensemble was found to be 1/10th the value of the average concentration outside the suit ensemble, the PF is equal to 10. PF testing was only completed in the pre-operational exercise scenario. The operational exercise scenario, normally also performed during aerosol tests of protective suits, was not run on this suit due to the low PF values achieved in the pre-operational exercise scenario.
3.3.2
Aerosol Simulant Analysis.
Samples of aerosol were taken continuously at the neck area and upper arm within the suit and their concentrations were measured by laser photometry, recorded in a computer file and displayed continuously on a computer monitor. These sampling locations were selected as being the most likely locations for aerosol leakage to occur (leakage usually occurs near openings such as the neck, visor, zipper or outlet valve openings). This was thought to be the worst case, and the PF is a worst case PF.
The PF data are presented based upon predetermined PF pass levels, ranging from 2 to 100,000 (i.e., at each pass level the number of failing and passing suits was recorded). The higher the percentage of test occasions that demonstrated a PF greater than a given value, the greater the probability that the suit will provide that level of protection in use.
3.4
Results and Discussion.
Thickness measurements of all swatches tested were taken just prior to testing. At least five measurements were taken on each swatch using an Ames dial comparator (B. C. Ames Company, Waltham, MA). For each swatch, the thicknesses were averaged. The average thicknesses are given in Table C -1. The MINICAMS minimum detection limit for HD was 1.0 ng for all tests and the detection limit for GB was 0.4 ng for all tests. There were no visible effects on any of the materials from either HD or GB exposure. The test data reveals that the ChemiCover suit tested can protect the wearers from liquid CW agents but that the suit only provides minimal protection from a vapor or aerosol threat. Breakthrough times should not be interpreted as the time that a suit can be safely worn, either for HD or GB. Breakthrough times should only be used to compare suit materials. In other words, the suit material does provide limited skin protection, but the suit itself provides little or no skin protection. The HD individual swatch data are given in Table C -2 through Table C -3, and the GB individual swatch data are given in Table C -4 through Table C -6. The HD weighted average M f data are presented in Table C -7 and the GB weighted average M f data are presented in Table C -8. The aerosol simulant results are presented in Table C -9. The plot of the weighted average HD permeation is shown in Figure C -3 and the plot of weighted average GB permeation is shown in Figure C Table 2 . 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The test data reveals that the ChemiCover suit tested can protect the wearers from liquid CW agents but that the suit only provides minimal protection from a vapor or aerosol threat. Breakthrough times should not be interpreted as the time that a suit can be safely worn, either for HD or GB. Breakthrough times should only be used to compare suit materials. In other words, the suit material does provide limited skin protection, but the suit itself provides little or no skin protection. 1. Upon receipt of a suit, all available information concerning the suit was recorded; date of manufacture, lot number, serial number, materials of construction, etc.
ACRONYMS and ABBREVIATIONS
BM
2. From each suit, 3 each 1 and 15/16-in diameter material swatches were taken for mustard (HD) and a like number taken for Sarin (GB). Depending upon the suit configuration, 3 seam swatches (same diameter) were taken plus 3 swatches of other flat components such as visor, gloves, suit/visor interface and zipper/material interface for HD and an equal number for GB. Each swatch was placed in an airtight bag and given a unique serial number, which was placed on the bag. A list of serial numbers was kept with the swatches. Alternatively, the swatches for each day's test were cut from the suit and placed in the environmental chamber for conditioning. Sample identification did accompany each swatch.
3. The test apparatus was controlled at a temperature of 90 +/-2 °F, and the maximum achievable relative humidity (RH) without occurrence of condensation (normally 50% +/-10% RH). The temperature and RH readings were checked periodically with a calibrated meter. The test cell air was drawn from the clean air manifold. The temperature and RH was recorded in a computer file. Flow rates were manually checked with a flow meter prior to test start. The TOP 8-2-501 specifies that differential pressure monitoring will be done but this was not done for air-impermeable swatches.
4. The TOP test cell was used. When assembling, the cell lugs were tightened by hand to finger tight. The flow rate beneath each swatch was 1 L/min, which was controlled by a linear mass flow controller. The flows were checked with a calibrated test meter before each test. Each test cell were checked for leaks after assembly by connecting it to the vacuum source and checking that the inlet flow is the same as the outlet flow on the mass flow controller. If the flows don't match, the test cell will be disassembled, adjustments made, the test cell reassembled and flows rechecked.
5. The TOP 8-2-501 specifies that positive control and negative control swatches will be used, but positive controls will not be used due to budgetary and schedule limitations. The swatches were preconditioned for at least 2 hr. Eighty-mil silicone were used, one for each test (nine suit swatches, one negative control swatch and one silicone swatch).
6. Agents GB and HD were used. The contamination density will be 10 g/m 2 (8 each 1 µL HD droplets or 10 each 1 µL GB droplets). A robotic agent application system is not available. The agent was applied using the click/touch method, TOP 8-2-501 with a repeating dispenser.
7. Eleven swatches were tested at once. MINICAMS with stream selection system will monitor vapor penetration with a 3-min cycle. There was one clean air sampling cycle between each test swatch gas sample and three clean air gas samples following the silicone swatch. Each swatch was sampled once every 60 min, approximately. The MINICAMS are standardized weekly with a range of agent standards in isopropanol; concentrations will normally range from 1 ng/µL to 100 ng/µL. 8. The test length was 24 hr.
9. The test cells were aerated between uses. O-rings were replaced after each test. No other cleaning method was used.
10. The data to be reported are cumulative permeation (ng/cm 2 ) at various elapsed times (minutes) for each swatch. The elapsed time for each swatch is the time from agent contamination. All recorded data was placed in laboratory notebooks and one technical report per suit was drafted at the conclusion of this effort.
Appendix B Aerosol Simulant Test Procedure
To properly test suits with statistical significance, eight suit ensembles of each model were provided to the Mask Fit Test Facility for examination. Each ensemble was new and inspected as received. The suit ensembles include relevant accessory equipment such as respirators that were worn with the suits, gloves, boots, and any other equipment that is necessary for chemical agent use. The suit ensembles were run on at least 10 different subjects with at least 22 trials. The eight suits were reused to achieve the 22 or more trials. Sampling of suits was done at the neck and upper arm for each trial. The pre-operational exercises are designed to stress the suit, whereas the operational exercises are scenario based.
Exercise routine for all suits were as follows:
Phase 1 (Pre-Operational): 1) standing still, normal breathing 2) bending forward and touching toes 3) jogging in place 4) raising arms above head and looking upward 5) bending knees and squatting 6) crawling on hands and knees 7) torso twists with hands folded on chest 8) standing still, normal breathing Phase 2 (Operational): 1) climb step ladder 2) move 3 lb boxes from table to floor 3) rest 4) roll walls and ceiling 5) bag clothes 6) rest 7) loosen bolts 8) move 3 lb boxes from floor to table This PF test measured leakage into the suit by an aerosol which can only occur through holes or open pathways. It cannot occur by permeation. A corn oil aerosol was used with a MMAD (Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter) of 0.4 to 0.6 micron and a concentration of 20 to 40 mg/m 3 . Due to the instrumentation, the smallest PF value possible is 1, and the largest possible is 100,000.
Note: The phase 1 (pre-operational) exercises were performed for 1 min each for a total of 8 min. The phase 2 (operational) exercises were performed for 4 min each for a total of 32 min. 
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